
This Should be Noticed.— Parties 
purchasing goods always wish to buy 
them at the cheapest rate. Now the 
nearer you oau get to the Manufacturer, 
the cheaper are the goods. Mr. Hors- 
ma», the popular Hardware raorobant of 
this town, last summer visited the manu
facturing districts of Europe, and pur
chased very largely from the manufactur
ers there. He has also made special ar
rangements with manufacturers in the 
United States and Canada to have their 
goods at the lowest Cash prices. In con
sequence of the extraordinary bargains 
Mr. Horsmau oilers, his sales this season 
are largely increased ; in fact, there has 
been a perfect rush at his mammoth 
establishment during the last two 
months. Remember, by purchasing 
Hardware from John Horsmau.the profits 
of the wholesale dealer, or middleman, 
are saved to the customers. Stoves and 

. Tinware have been added this season 
and on account of the very low prices at 
which these goods are offered by Mr. 
Horsmau tbjs branch of the business has 
exceeded his most sanguine expectations.

êuduU<K»$ttittfl^rrruïy

They Never Die.-—J. H. B., who is af
flicted with an extreme lightness of 
pocket in a financial point of view, pays 
his bills by writing the following lines :— 

And other things (I call them so),
They hang on pretty well—

Your bootmaker, yonr ta< lor too,
Your butcher with his bill :

The lady who does up your shirts;
Yeur landlord, old but snry;

Your creditors ef every sort—
They never, never die !

BIRTHS.

FRIDAY EV’NG, OCT. 23, 1874.

~Kssex Election— UcGregor 
Re-Elected.

Jeremiah O'Connor’sprotest against 
the legality 0f Mr. McGregor’s can
didature does not seem to have had 
much effect in influencing the elec
tion for Essex, which came oft on 
Thursday. Although Mr. O’Connor 
was thrust upon the Conservatives 
against the will of the substantial 
and influential members of the party, 
and at the outset of the contest they 
displayed a disposition to stand aloof 
from the struggle, ultimately they
wère pretty generally whipped into 
line and worked hard for him. Still 
there was comparatively little ex
citement over the event, the Conser
vatives evidently feeling ashamed of 
their man and the Reformers deem
ing Mr. McGregor’s return perfectly 
safe without the customary effort. 
Tf\e vote has been very light from 
this cause, and also because the bal
lot is au entirely new idea to a large 
portion of the electors, who displayed 
considerable timidity about its use. 
Notwithstanding, the vote is larger 
than many anticipated. »and the Re
form majority of January last is un
doubtedly increased. Although the 
returns are not all in, there 
is little doubt that the majority for 
McGregor will be over a thousand.

Moore—At A boy ne, on the 9th inst., the wife 
of Mr. Robt. Moore, of n daughter.

Bwmn- In Nichol, on tbe 10th inat., the wife 
of Mr. John Kwen, jr., of a son.

Campbell—In Garafraxa, on the 12th inat., 
the wife of Mr. Donald Campbell, of a 
daughter. • ,

Wilson—In Fergus, on the 12th inst., the 
wife of Mr. John Wilson, blacksmith, of 
a daughter.

Algïr—lu Fergus, on the 12th inst., the wifo 
of Mr. James Algie,blacksmith, of a sou.

Walton—In Fergus, on the 12th inst., the 
wife of M r. B. W. Walton, blacksmith, of 
a daughter.

Davidson—At Ennotville, on the 13th inst., 
the wife of Mr, Davidson, merchant, of a 
daughter.

Nelson—In Eramosa, on the 17th inst., the 
wife of Mr. Geo. Nelson, of a daughter.

Johnston—In Fergus, on the 19th inst., the 
wife of Mr. W. S. Johnston, editor and 
publisher of the Enterprise, Arthur, of a

MARRIED.
Holmes—Leech—At the residence of the 

bride’s father, by the Rev. Wm. Hawke, 
W.M., Thos. G. Holmes, Ksq., merchant, 
son of R. Holmes, Een., J. P., merchant. 
Bljth, to Emma J., eldest daughter of 
Robert Leech, Esq., J. P. all of Gorrie.

Russell- Henderson—At the residence of 
the brides father, by the Rev. J. Alex
ander. Norval, assisted by the Rev. L. 
Cameron, Acton. Mr. Christopher James 
Russell,of the township of Erin, to Miss 
Isabella Henderson, daughter of David 
Henderson, Esq., Chinguacousy.

Lash—Miller—In Galt, on the 21st instant, 
in Knox Church, by the Rev. George 
timellie, of Fergus, Mr. J. B. Lash, of To
ronto, to Lily, second daughter of Wm. 
Miller, Esq.. Judge of the County of 
Waterloo.

Biioadpoot—Bruce—In Guelph .on the 22nd 
iust.,by the Rev. Dr. Hogg, Mr. Samuel 
Broodfoot, farmer, tD Miss Jane Bruce, 
both of Nichol.

I MI’liOVED FARMS and Wild LANDS

An excellent farm of 100 acres onPuslinch 
Plains, 3* miles from the town of Guelph, 90 
acres of which ure cleared, well fenced and 
in good condition, 10 acres of valuable hard
wood timber. The house, barn and out
buildings are all in excellent order. A good 
orchard, pump well, &c.

The above is one of the best farms in the 
County of Wellington and will be sold cheap.

Also for sale on reasonable terms, that 
tavern and premises on the York Road kubwn 
as the " Rifle Range Hotel,’’ 1J miles from 

-the town ol Guelph, a good business can be 
Rone. Immediate possession will he given 
if required ...

10 acres in the Town of Guelph, with 
two story stoue house, nine rooms and 

cellar. A good frame barn, stable and out
buildings complete, orchard, pump, Well,

i07A acres, three miles from tbe Town 
of Guelph, on the leading road to Berlin. 
The laud is of an excellent quality ; GO acres 
under crop ; 47 acr es covered with valuable 
timbet, log house and frame barn,a small 
orchard, and good water. Immediate pos
session will be given if the crops are also 
purchased. • . „

200 acres in the Paisley Block, five 
miles from Guelph, on a good road, 155 
acres cleared, fenced, and under cultiva
tion, well watered by creek and springs, 
buildings log. Fourjacrea of an orchard of 
choice fruit hearing trees, and ten acres of 
standing hardwood timber. .

6th.—175acres, 3J miles from Guelph, 
140 tie a-, od, well fenced and in a high state 
of cultivation. A large stone house and 
frame b. .rn and outbuildings complete. 
There are ten acres of unculled bush 
land, an excellent orchard, and a never fall
ing spring near the house. This is. in every 
respect a dosirable^ertj. & JACK80N.

DEATHS.
Caswell—On the llth inst., Estilla, infant 

daughter of Mr. J. Caswell, hotelkeeper, 
Arthur Station, aged 8 months. 

Hefkebnan—On the 13th inst., of consump
tion, Rosanna Heffermiu, daughter of 
Mr. Thos. Heffernan, 18th con., Peel, 
aged 21 years.

Harcourt—On the 13thinst., r.f croup, Julia, 
daughter of Wm. Harcourt, 17th con. of 
Pot-1, aged 2 years. .

Dr, Jukes, candidate lor the Route 
of Commons in th3 Conservative in
terest in Lincoln, is quite ill.

The election came oil in Dig by on 
Thursday, for tile vacant seat in the 
Commons. The lion. Minister of 

t Militia was elected by a majority of 
about three hundred.

A contemporary points out the 
facts that “ New Brunswick excludes 
Ontario barristers, and Ontario will 
not permit Maritime lawyers • o prac
tice in her courts. In some respects 
the Provinces are as disunited .is be
fore the Confederation. For example, 
judgment obtained against an Jnsur- 

, a nee Company in a New Brunswick 
court, would not be recognize 1 in 
Ontario, eyen though that Province 
might bo the headquarters of the 
Company. This inconvenience should 
be remedied.”

Tub Levine Trial.—Some of the 
Quebec papers are getting furious 
over the Lepine trial, being no doubt 
alarmed at the evidence for the pro
secution, which threatens to go hard 
against the accused. The Nouveau 
Monde, one of the most violent and 
ultra of these journals, u desires to 
know whether, between a duty of 
which a sound policy claims a prompt 
fulfilment, and an act of cowardice 
unworthy of committal, the latter al
ternative will be Chosen, and calls 
upon the Hon. Messrs. Fournier, 
Geotlrion anc^ Letellier, to reply. It 
predicts that hatred, disunion, and 
discoid will be produced by a con
viction, and advises, that if a scaffold 
is absolutely desi ed, that it be 
erected on the boundaries of Ontario 
and Quebec, as à symbol of mutual 
Direction, when the natuie of this act 
of atrocious and disloyal venge ince, 
only inspired by hatred of their race 
and religion, will be better under
stood.”

Some of the Tory papers which li
belled Hon. Geo. Brown, pretend to 
be very indignant at the delay in the 
trial of the publishers of the National, 
the original libellers, and insinuate 
ihat the plaintiff is afraid to bring 
the case to trial. Perhaps the fol
lowing explanation given by lion. 
John II. Cameron, at l he Brantford 
trial, will satisfy them The criwi- 
i.ul information against the National 
has not yet been decided, but it h -s 
been through no fault of the plain- 
tin. In that case the dol'endai-ts 
iefuse to appear to the action, and 
they cannot be compelled to appear 
until after term m November, so that 
it cannot be tried till January. If 
the proprietors of the Xaliona' were 
so certain of proving their charges,

• anxious to shield other papers 
which had copied their article, they 
had had the opportunity of grappling 
with the man they had eo seriously 
. u.dvred. Thus the head and front 
of the offending takes good care to 
keep out of the meshes of the law as 
long as possible.”

Fujiv.Fiions or tiiu Human i>ôdy. 
Thu following proportion a uro those usu
ally given in works on statuary and paiut- 
i u, and ure generally known, but will 
bear repetition : The wholchumau figure 
should bo six times the leu^th of tbo feet. 

-Whether the form bo Blinder or plump, 
iho ruin holds qood ; and deviation from 
it is a departure from the highest beauty 
of proportions. Tbo Greeks made all 
their stales according to this rule. The 
face, trom the highest point of forehead 
■where the hair begins,’to the chin, is one- 
’tenth of the whole structure. The hand, fro n the wrist to tho little finger, is the 
gamv From the top of the chest to tbe 
n nJsl point of tbo forehead is the 
seventh. If the face, from the roots of 
ih * 1 air to the chin, be divided into tbreo 
, ml part?, the first division determine 
t ' place where the <ycbiows meet, and 
tL second the place of iherostrile. The 
UlB from the feet to the top of the 
hi adi* the distance from thé extremist s

the fingers when the urins are extend
ed*

N E W GOODS
The following invoice of Goods has just 

been leceivfcd train the Celebrated Estab
lishment t>f Crosse & Blackwell, of London, 
and us it eompiises goods t-ucli as are net 
brought toC-.volph by any other house you 
are invited to inspect them

Wax Moons for Carriage Lamps, 
Night-lights, 6 and 8 hours, 
Cadbury’s Cocoa Essence, 
Raspberry and Strawberry Jam, 
Raspberry Vinegar,
Calve foot Jelly,
Lemon, Madeira, and Vanilla Jelly, 
China Preserved Ginger,
('apt. White’s West India Pickle, 

and Curry Paste,
Mango Relish, Pickled Onions, 
Kippered Herrings,
English Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Smoked Cods, Roes,
Anchovy and Bloater Paste, 
Strasburg Meats, Potted Ham, 
Chicken and Game,
Harvey’s Sauce,
Lea <fc Perrin's Worcestershire 

Sauce,
English Mait Vinegar, and Ancho

vy Sauce.
ALSO,

White Clover Honey, in Comb, 
Cranberries from Lake Superior,

AT JOHN A,WOODS,

Alma Block and Lower Wyndham 
Street, Guelph.  012 do.

Business Coming West ! No Mistake about it !
THE FASHIONABLE WEST END

The Business Part of the Town.

DRESS DEPA IR, T.M IS ÜT T
Oar splendid stock of plein end fancy Drees Goode oerefelly selected in the British market! lor our own trade is attract- 

ing e lerge number of customers. Intending purchasers are invited to examine our stock before buying, and ladite who And 
it difficult to obtain what they require elsewhere will save time, and experience no difficulty in getting Baited at The Fashion
able West End.” ,, _ , .

Everything new in Drees Trimmings to select from and Fashionable Dressmaking cn the premises.__
Our Millinery Department is twin, busy, busy. Wo are now showing an immenso Stock of New Trimmed Oodds to which we invite thTepecial notice of every lady. Onr Stock of Millinery and Millinery material is nneurpaBsed in the Dominion. 
Opened to-day direct from New York 1 case Ladies’, Misses’, and Child a new Felt Hats. „ . Mat_
Our Shawl and Mantle Department is fall ol everything new for the seaBon. We are now lowing new Stylee m Man

tles. We are now showing new styles in Shawls. We show the beet vaine in theee goods that canbe obtainedany where .We 
have no desire to “blow" or make exaggerated statements, but lor the beet goods and -Sterling Value The Fashionable West

E nd 0“artiêe d’eVions of obtaining the best value tor their money should ro to the F. W. E.tOT Dreae Goods ;GiBtoekWln

80“°n) _A_. O. BUOHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

UÜQA AAA lN0W waiting investment 
Kp/4V« W V on terms more favourable 

borrowers than hitherto offered.
For further particulars, apply to

THOMPeSOX & JACKSON,
Estate Agents, Guelph, Ont. 

Guelph, Oct. 10, 1874. wümdoaw

J^tOR SALE,

DWELLING HOUSES

GUELF H-

The undersigned is now prepared to 
offer to the Public a Class of Property which 
for some time has been difficult to obtain. 
Tbo prices to each parcel ure given in plain 
Heures and are marked down to the lowest 
possible price. The various properties here 
submitted are all it. désirai lo situations, 
and the prices are extremely low. XV ltli re
gard to terms of payment tbo subscriber 
will endeavor to meet tbe views of pur
chasers.

PARCEL KQ. 1.—A stoue .cottage, con
taining six rooms, on Survey street rented 
at )?.■>,00 pe. month. Price—*700.00.

NO. 2.- A new frame cottage, four room?, 
wood Shod, etc.,on Suffolk street. Price—
ÿ NO. 3.—A frame house, 1$ Morics. seven 
rooms, un Preston street, J'ente 1 at *6.00 per 
month. Price—-*1,100.1)0.

NO. ■!.—A f.-ame cottage, five rooms, on 
Preston street, for *900.00, rented at $7.CO 
per moutlj.

NO 5.—A two story roughcast house, 11 
rooms, 2 largo cellars and wood shed, on 
Green Street, ronttd ut *170.00 per year.

NO. (j.—A frame house, U stories,0rooms, 
stone cellar, on SuutLiami tun street. Price. 
—-900 00.

NO. 7.—Frame cottage on Essex street, 
three room»-. Price—*350.0''.

NO. 8.—A block of three dwelling houses, 
on Cork street, adjoining the XVoslcyan Me
thodist church, and producing a rental of 
e204.00 per year. Prfco—*2,000.00.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
NO. 9.—A dwelling, containing 5 rooms, 

With a workshop uJjoimug, situate on a 
good corner lot in Paisley Block,suitable for 
a country store or a wagon maker. Price—

' NO. io—A store and dwelling, 2 story, 
stone, in Evorton, in which the Post Office 
and Telcgraphüffice are kept. A rare opening 
for a person wishing to cpmmeuco business. 
Price—Slit 0.C0

IJPPEll WYNBHAM STREET,

STILL TAKING THE LEAD
For the Host Single Buggy,
For the Best Market or Democrat 

Waggon,
For the Biat one-horse Cutter,

CHASE
WAS AWARDED

Three First Prizes
Viinst a large competition at the Central 
Exhibition,

Orders for Cutters-and Sleighs for the com
ing season will receive prompt attention.

Repairing, Repainting and Retrim
ming.

Now is the Best and Cheapest time to get 
your Cutters and Sleighs repaired and re
painted before the large rush of repairing 
sets in

OHABE’S
CARRIAGE WORKS,

Woolwich Street, Guelph.
Guelph, Oct, n. 18». dut-ary

|jtOK SALE—

TÏ11CATULEN LOTS.
The Venerable Archdeacon Palmer has 

placid in my hands for sale the Lots in his 
new survey, immediately m rear Df his resi
dence and lyihg on tho north side Jf Grange 
Ktrent Tho situation cannot bn surpassed 
in the town—convenient to Market, Post 
Office, Church and Schools, commanding a 
muculftcent view o ithe town and surrouud- 
in- counti y. The lots ure of different anses, 
ami well suited for prit ate dwellings, with a 
lirst-cltfchssoil for gardening.

These lots un Tyrcathlcu Terrace are well 
nd'Uitcd f -r genteel residences, (and will 
only bo sold to those who will bargain to put 
uf> good buildings).

Plans of tho Luts can be seen at my office 
and particulars learned.

Terms very liberal. Purchases made 
tilts Fall, interest ou balance of purchase 
money will nut comwouco until 1st April.
“h desired, the lots will be pointed out on
61 AIso^T? other lots lying to the north of 
Palmer sticut, in Macdonald's survey,and 
on Quoou and ^Arthur streets.

An earlv call is solicited.An eany ca CHARLES DAVIDS0N,
Land and General Agent, Town Hall 

Building, Guelph.
Ouelub, Aqg. HI. 1K74_________ <lwtf

71 ART <k SPIERS,

Conveyancere, Land, Loan, Iusnranoe 
and Goneral Agents, 4 Day’s 

Block, Guelph.

All busines outrusted to us willreceive 
11 beetle s’afi* n ’ W^lVe’.’ljeaa ee.etc.etc

’-ïMw-.T.era-n-’.nm. to eni

Onr hat el Town and Farm Fraperty la 
tuniandvaried,and partieam wants!real 
oatateof any kind Bhould call on ns before
,’^totoreiheWCoemme,clal Union A,an-
ranee Company otLondon.1^|andjig

iii'X w Day s Blcck Uuelpc.On

FARM PROPERTY.
109acres in Guelph Towuship. two miles 

from town, with oxcolleut stone dwolliug, 
2 storiei, t xcellvut bim 101) feet long, sheds, 
stables, &c , large orchard, bearing.

200 acres, Guelph Township, 5 miles from 
Guelph, un excellent farm, lug house, ourn, 
and large orchard.

2w acres, in Vusliuch, excellent frame 
dwelliug, wood shed, burn, and hired orchard.

50 acres, in l'ilkiugtou, ou Flora gravel 
road, c-vcollent land.

JliliUliiig Lola in tiuclph.
About 200 lots ill various paitsof tho towu.
Lots iu every Ward in town. Plenty of 

choice at low prices and on reasonable 
tonus. Now is the time to buy, times are 
good, tbe towu is prosperous, and prices will- 
advance very materially.

The subscriber has been in the Real Estate 
business in Guelph for many years, and has 
sold au immense amount of vroperty, and 
hisrecord will bear him out in saying that 
his transactions in tho past,and his represen
tations as to the nature of property and title 
may lie relied on.

HEXKY MATCH,

Land and Loan Agent, Guelph.
Guelph, Oct. 14, 1874. ______________ ;

JQ^ORSE SHOEING.

TWO FIRST PRIZES
For tho best set of Light, find the best 

set of Heavy Horse Shoes, were 
awarded to DUNCAN McKÉNZIE, 

Woolwich Street, Guelph.

OWNERS of HORSES
Who wish to have their horses’ foot kept 
in good condition for travelling should give 
me a triai, as I devote my whole time and 
attention to this bra null of business. Noth
ing hub horse shoeing is done iu my shop. 
This enables mo from my long experience in 
this branch to do horse shooing superior and 
quicker than can bo done in shops wluro all 
kinds of jobs aredouo. Horse shoeing should 
be kept entirely by itself.

Thanking my customers for their very 
liberal support since commencing business 
1 hope by strict attention to my business to 
have a liberal share of public patronage.

Yours Respectfully,
D. MtKKNZIK.

Woolwich St.
N.B. No Factory shoes used iu my shop, 

all of my own make.
GuclpV-, Oct. 14. 1874. _____ d2w.Stw

I

| j£BXXEDl"S

s Marble Works,
£ Opposite side from Mills A: Good* 
W' fellow’s Foundry, and

Near Eramosa Bridge,
Guelph.

ALL KINDS OK

MONUMENTS!
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces,

&c., made to any size or design, 
an i put up in any part of tho 
country.

jcj- Scotch Granite Monu
ments imported to order.

p. 8.—A. Kennedy.is a practical 
marble cutter.

gov

Central Grocery and Confectionery Store, 
Corner Wyndliam and Quebec Streets, Guelph.

KEABLES & KING
Respectfully notify the citizens of Guelph that they have leased 

the premises lately occupied by Mr. John Sutton us a Confectionery 
Store, where they have just opened out a first class Stock of Grocer
ies, comprising

Tens, Coffees, and Sugars of the Finest Brands,
and everything usually found in a well regulated Grocery Store. In 
connection with the above they will at all times keep on hand a choice 
Stock of Pastry and Confectionery.

» Wedding and other Cakes made to ordei' on short notice.

FARMERS NOTE THIS.

We can supply hot tea and coffee, &c., at all hours, while your 
goods are being pu t up.

Goods delivered in any part of the town with promptitude.
We trust that by stnet attention to business, and selling at the 

lowest pnees, we shall receive a fair share of public patronage.
R. S. KING would be glad to see his old friends at his new 

place of business.
KEABLES & KING,

Guelph, Oct. 9,1874. d&xv Central Grocery Store

PLOUGHS, STOVES AND TINWARE
GOOD AS THE BEST.

Cheap as the Cheapest.
The Subscriber has on band a large assortment of Ploughs,

Cooking, Parlour, and Heating Stoves,
For COAL and WOOD ; also a fresh lot of the

Radiant Home Base Burner
That took the first prize at the Central Exhibition.

Also a large stock of

SUPERIOR TINWARE
The whole of which will La cold at the lowest wholesale prices.
Remember the stand—Corner of Woolwich sc. and Eramosa Road.

Has made large additions of New 
Goods, and at very low and 

attractive prices :

New Hosiery, every make,
for Ladies and Children.

New Promenade Scarfs
and Clouds.

New Satin and Felt Skirts.

New Wool Plaids cheap.

New Tweeds for Costumes.

New Black Lustres.

New Black Empress Cords.

New Table Napkins,
a Job Lot of 30 dozen at $1.25 
worth §2.

New French Merinos,
the Greatest Bargains yet ottered.

New, a special line of Dress
Goods.

New Flowers, Millinery,
and cheap Feathers.

New Jackets, in Cloth,
Fur and Seal.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
WILLIAM HEATHER.
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WM. STEWART
Will have in stock in a few days

200 pairs of Blankets,
Purchased at a large discount off the manu
facturer’s cost.

Tho Goods are perfect, and will be sola
Cheal>' WILLIAM STEWART.

October 21,1874.

QHEAP

BLANK
BOOKS

— AT—

>ew First-class Grocery Store.

LOCH & WEIR
A Partnership has been entered into between Henry Loch, lately 
r... 7i... a Wood and Adam Weir, for sometime book-keeper

a Neu 
Block,

mHE undersigned have entered into
X partnership in the practice of their

profession.
Wm. Clai ke. M. D. H. Hakkin.M. D.

Dr. Clarke * ill remain at the office every 
Wednesday and Saturday, atd Dr. Harkin 
tnery Monday and Friday, for coubultation. 

Office—Quebec St.. Guelph. 06- <4-dw>.

foreman for John A 
for th ’ 1 " * *
First
Upper Wyndliam

UNDER THE FIR1U0F I.0CH A WEIR.
Loch <t Weir beg most respectfully io assure those favoring them 

tcith their custom that no effort Kill be Kanting on their part to ment a 
large and extensive patronage.

The stock wilt be entirely new, and purchased from all the lead
ing houses.

Guelph, Oct. 3,1874.
LOCH & WEIR,dw

PONEY TO LOAN.M
The undersigned has oyer

$50,COO to lend on good farm security
TERMS MODERATE. •

Apply direct to

Guolph, Oct. 10,1874

FREDERICK BISCOE, 
Barrister, Ac., Guelph ;

dwtf |

CiASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP
J SKINS, CALF SKINB, AND WOOL 

PICKINGS.

ThelhleUeet market price Mid Ira to 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street Day B old
BpiMtereni’PIh‘air constantly! on hand for 

8ale MOULTON A BIBH.
Guelph, January 1, 1874. dw

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Day has now opened out a large stock 
of BLANK BOOKS for Office 

and Home U ee

All Sizes and Prices
Very Low

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Call and Examine.

Young Ladies Journal

FOB NOVEMBER

BOW BELLS
FOB N0VEMBÈR

AT

ANDERSON'S
bookstore,

East Side Wyndham Street,

GUELPH.

TV1 ONLY TO LEX If,
InsumatoBultborroweri. No.ollotto

Apr me, 1874 -Inti Uue,F


